
OFF FOR THE FAIR

Dr. Carruth loaded the Station*s World*s Fair displays into one of the Entomol
ogy trucks Monday morning and set out for Flushing Meadows enroute to his experi
mental work on Long Island and, later in, the week, in the Hudson Valley, His load 
included material from the Divisions of Entomology, Chemistry, Plant Pathology, Sood 
Investigations, Dairy, Bacteriology, and Publications which will be used in the wall 
cases in the Station exhibit space. The wax models of new fruits and vegetables that 
have received so much painstaking attention from Miss Barnes during the past few 
months, will go down today in Mr. Duckett*8 car. The Fair authorities have asked 
that all exhibits bo in place by April 15. In addition to the displays in the cases, 
the Hew York State World* s Fair Commission has constructed and put in place (we hope) 
many photographic enlargements, including two 5 ^ 8  feet photo-murals, and two col
lections of illuminated and colored transparancies depicting various phases of the 
Station*s work along lines specified last winter. It is hoped soon to have a photo
graphic record of the completed exhibit on view hero*

i l l * * * * * * * * * ! * ! *

A MONTH FROM NOW

On May 12 the Station will be seething with excitement over the arrival in our 
midst, of the nino or more potential queens of Western New York*s Apple Blossom Fes
tival, for the first tangible evidence of the event will be the gathering of the 
county "Queens” in Jordan Hall on the evening of May 12 for a dance and pre-view by 
the judges. Needless to say between now and that date, the Director as Chairman of 
the Festival, and his committee v/ill be busily engaged in solving problems of royal 
precedence and in making plans for the entertainment of the many distinguished guests 
who will visit Geneva that day— not to mention the thousands of spectators who aro 
expected to flock in here for the event.

************

NO QUESTIONS ASKED

The Editor is looking for a bound volume of the JOURNAL OF AGRONOMY, Volume 29 
(1937)? removed from his personal collection in his office. Information as to the 
whereabouts of the book will be appreciated.

************

DUE BACK SOON

Mr, Stewart, in a recent letter to Dr. Colin, stated that ho and May would prob
ably arrive in Genova April 1 9,following a winter of loafing thru Florida.

************

GOOD NEWS FROM MINNESOTA

Word has come back from Dr. Dahlberg in Rochester, Minn., where Mrs. Dahlberg 
•underwent an operation last Wednesday that she is making a very satisfactory recovery 
and that they hope to return to Genova the latter part of next weok,

************

WATCHED THE WAVES (?) AT WAIKIKI

Mr. H. C, Hamilton who spends his summers in Genova and his winters in such 
delightful places as Puerto Rico, on Mediterranean cruises, and, this past winter, 
in Hawaii, has returned with the approach of spring (?). His journey East was made 
by way of Washington and the meetings of the American Chemical Society in Baltimore. 
Tomorrow afternoon at 3:30j^r. Hamilton will address the Bacteriology seminar on 
"Hawaii”, showing colored "stills”. The. meeting will bo open to all who aro inter
ested.

************



WILLIAM BINDER

Wc regret to note the death yesterday of Mr. WiIlian Binder, Sr., for several 
years teamster on the Canning Crops Earn. Mr. Binder had Been ill for some tine. 
We extend sincere sympathy to the family.

************

BALKED TO AGENTS

Mr. Sayre was in Bath on Monday for a meeting of Earn Bureau agents from 
western Now York counties where the chief topic under discussion was the canning 
crops experiments and recommendations for the coming season. There were 21 agents 
present for the conference.

************

THE GENETICS CONGRESS

The Station has received a formal invitation from the Seventh International Con
gress of Genetics, which is to ho held in Edinburgh, August 23 to 30? to he represent
ed hy delegates. Eorms and details about the Congress may he obtained from Dr. Nebel*

************

AIT ANNIVERSARY NUMBER

The 25th anniversary number of Hanson*s "Dairy Bulletin” was received at the 
Station on Monday. This •’Bulletin”, published in London and Copenhagen, is of 
world-wide distribution and is translated into several languages. Mr. Marquardt ar.d 
Dr. Hucker are frequent contributors and the emniversary number carries an article 
by Mr. Marquardt on his studies on the salt content of Cheddar cheese.

* * * * ********

THE SCOTS HAD A WORD FOR IT

A reader of the NEWS who signs himself as a member of the ’’Department of Razz- 
berries and Nuts” (especially nuts, we think), took exception to the use of the 
word ’’skull” in these columns last week in connection with the account of the 
trophies won years ago by the late W. H. Robinson and which are now on display in 
the Station museum. He writes as follows:

Dear Editor: Your item in the Station News concerning the Robinson
medals contains some skulduggery. A skull championship refers to a 
mental contest, but the mental activity in your skull could not have 
been extensive or you would not have called a * scull* a *skull*.
Another skull lajise on your part should relegate you to the 
scullery. - Professor Razzberry.

Generally, we ignore such communications. Upon inquiry we found, however, that 
the compositor and the proof reader, upon whom we depend for all details of spelling, 
etc., disclaimed ever having heard of any kind of a ’’scull” but a ’’skull”. There
fore, we feel duty bound to reply to our critic as follows:

Dear Professor Razzberry: It is true that the conventional spelling
of the word used to describe the sport of profiling a racing 
boat thru the water single-handed or in doubles with a certain 
type of oar is ’’sculling”, and perhaps wo should adhere to the 
conventions. Personally, however, we much prefer to spell by 
ear. Why, for example, if soap is spelled ’’soap”, is not rope,
”roap”? Wo know a Ph.D. who thinks it is. But to get back to 
"skulling”, or "sculling”, as you prefer, we are also influenced 
by the etymology of the word, if you know what that means. It 
seems that the exact origin of the modern "scull” is shrouded in 
uncertainty, but the Scots had a word "slcul” or "skobl" which 
they used to describe things that were scooped out, like a "skull”, 
as are tho oars used by a "sculler”, or "skuller” to be archaic 
or exact. But thanks to you, Professor, for this filler for the 
NEWS__ Ye Ed.

************

MORE ABOUT PLASTICS

Dr. Carpenter addressed the Newark Rotary Club last week on plastics, with par
ticular reference to casein plastics.


